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※PART  ONE (聽力測驗) 共 25%  

一、 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。5% 

1.（ ）                   2. (   )                          3. (    ) 

 

 

 

4. (   )                    5. (   ) 

 

 

 

 

二、基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或最適合的問句。10% 

1. (   ) (Ａ) I couldn’t remember. (Ｂ) My dad bought it for me. (Ｃ) I was still wearing it this morning. 

2. (   ) (Ａ) A man took her ring and ran away.  (Ｂ) She went out with her friends.   

       (Ｃ) Her plate was on the table, not in the pot. 

3. (  ) (Ａ) You did a great job.  (Ｂ) Oh! Today wasn’t my day. I had a bad cold.  (Ｃ) Yes, it was a sunny day today. 

4. (  ) (Ａ) I study in Taipei.   (Ｂ) I want to be a teacher.   (Ｃ) I love to dance. 

5. (  ) (Ａ) You should work hard and finish your work on time.  (Ｂ) You shouldn’t drink too much water. 

(Ｃ) You need some rest.  It’s important to get enough sleep. 

三、言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 10% 

1.（ ） (Ａ) She is tired.   (Ｂ) She is still sleeping.   (Ｃ) She talked to her father last night. 

2.（ ） (Ａ) It’s 6:10.     (Ｂ) It’s 7:50.     (Ｃ) It’s 10:06. 

3.（ ） (Ａ) On the table.  (Ｂ) In Colby’s hand.  (Ｃ) In the living room. 

4.（ ） (Ａ) It was very bad.  (Ｂ) It couldn’t be better.  (Ｃ) It as an easy one. 

5.（ ） (Ａ) Paul’s legs.  (Ｂ) Paul’s parents.  (Ｃ) Paul’s classmates. 

 

※PART  TWO (紙筆測驗) 共 75% 

一、 文意字彙 20%     (1-6 題,每題 1分; 7-13 題,每題 2分) 

1. 完美的    2. 胃痛    3. 創造   4. 擔心的   5. 直到   6. 漁夫  

_______ 7. Actors and actresses usually have to m__________e lots of lines. 

_______ 8. With a w________g ring, Victor takes Lucy his wife. 

_______ 9. Your hair is wet. Here. D___y it with the towel. 

_______ 10. The reporter is i_____wing the famous singer on TV now. 

_______ 11. You shouldn’t skip your breakfast. Having r_________r meals is important for your health. 

_______ 12. We were talking and laughing loudly in the classroom then. S_________y, the teacher came in and everyone 

became quiet right away. 

_______ 13. Mr. Wang’s daughter had a high fever, so he took her to the h_________l last night. 

二、 綜合測驗  24% 

(  ) 1.My husband doesn’t like junk food, and I don’t,_______________.      

     (A) too    (B) either    (C) neither    (D) so 

(  ) 2. My job is to bring people letters and packages. What do I do?            package 包裹 

(A) An actor.  (B) A police officer.   (C) A farmer.    (D) A mailman. 
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(  ) 3. It’s half past three.= It’s _____________________. 

(A) 3:45  (B) 4:30   (C) 3:15  (D) 3:30 

(  ) 4. My friend, Peter,________ hurt when he was playing basketball yesterday, and his leg ______ a lot now. 

(A) get; hurt    (B) was; hurts    (C) got ; hurt    (D) were ; hurts 

(  ) 5. Kenny decided __________ and he became a popular dancer finally.       give up 放棄 

(A) giving up being a doctor  (B) giving up a doctor   (C) to give up being a doctor  (D) to give up to be a doctor 

(  ) 6. It’s ________________ today because _____________________happened. 

(A) good enough; bad nothing     (B) good enough; nothing bad   

(C) enough good; nothing bad     (D) enough good; bad nothing 

(  ) 7. Mr. Green: What are you _____________, honey? 

      Mrs. Green: My ring! It was here just five minutes ago, but it isn’t now. I look everywhere in the house, but just can’t 

__________it. 

(A) finding ; find   (B) look for; finding   (C) looking for; find   (D) find; look for 

(  ) 8. Having good eating habits _______ important, but eating habits ________ different in different countries. 

(A) are; is  (B) are ;are  (C) is; is   (D) is; are  

(  ) 9. Maria plans ____________ a housewife because she enjoys ______________housework. 

(A) being; to do  (B) to be; to do  (C) to be; doing  (D) being; doing 

(  ) 10. Mr. Lin: Who _________ the dishes at eight last night? 

       Mrs. Lin: It was Vincent.  

       (A) was doing   (B) were doing   (C) is doing   (D) did 

(  ) 11. Which one is correct?(正確的) 

       (A) Studying and playing sports are both important for students. 

       (B) Getting up early, and you can catch the first bus. 

       (C) My parents tell me don’t watch too much TV, but I can’t help doing it. 

       (D) Change a habit is not easy because old habits die hard. 

(  ) 12. Grandma: Honey, did I take my medicine today? I’m not sure. 

Grandpa: Oh, dear. You took it just now. Don’t you remember? 

(A) Grandma remembered taking the medicine. 

(B) Grandma remembered to take the medicine. 

(C) Grandma forgot to take the medicine. 

(D) Grandma forgot taking the medicine.  

三、填入適當的介系詞代號  6% 

(A) of   (B) with   (C) at   (D) in  (E) like  (F) to 

 

1. What a day today! I stayed __________ bed the whole day because I was sick. 

2. Eric: It rained this afternoon, so Uncle John drove me home.  Amy: Oh, it’s kind __________ him to do so. 

3. I saw a dog running after a cat on my way ___________ the library. 

4. Look at the picture. Stan Lee is trying to pose __________ spider-man. 

5. A Ji Shi began to work at a restaurant __________ a young age. 

6. Stan Lee loves to share the magic of comics ____________ everyone. 

 

四、填入正確的動詞形式   10%  (每格不限填一個字) 

A: Where_____1.____ (be) you around 10 last night? I _____2._____(call) you, but you didn’t answer the phone. 

B: Oh, I ______3.______(sleep) and having a dream at that time. 

A: Really? What was your dream about? 

B: I dreamed about ____4._____(take) a trip to Korea and visiting many beautiful places there. 

A: Sounds great! _____5._____(go) to Korea is also my dream, and I hope ____6._____(visit) Seoul,a trendy and beautiful city.  

B: Let’s ____7.____ (have) a nice trip together. By the way, maybe we should start practicing ______8.______(speak) Korean.   

 Korean is difficult but fun.  

A: Thank you for _____9._____(invite) me to Korea with you. We need _____10._____(get) much more information and talk 

about the plan next time.               Korea 韓國 、Seoul 首爾、trendy 時尚的、Korean 韓文、information 資訊 
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invoice-receipt 發票 

match 符合 

item 項目 

following 下面的 

grand 大的 

五、 閱讀測驗 6% 

(一) Emily bought a skirt, a hat, and one pair of sunglasses in Go-Go Department Store and got the following invoice-receipt. 

Check her invoice-receipt with the winning numbers. 

 
 

Go-Go Department Store 

       Invoice-Receipt 

       NO: 12344321 

           Nov. 29. 2016  20:20 

Item        Price         Qty. 

Skirt       NT$ 700        1 

Hat        NT$ 550        1 

Sunglasses  NT$ 800        1 

            Total    NT$2050 

(  ) 1. According to (根據)the winning numbers, how much money did Emily win? 

(A) NT$ 1,000.  (B) NT$ 200.   (C) NT$4,000.  (D) NT$ 2,000,000. 

(  ) 2. Which is true? 

(A) Emily got the invoice-receipt in May.  

(B) Emily’s invoice-receipt matches the last five numbers. 

(C) My invoice-receipt number is 77325578, so I can get NT$1,000. 

(D) If(假如) your invoice-receipt number is 71047323, you can get NT$4,000. 

(二) 

(Sam wants something from his mom, but he is embarrassed (不好意思的) to tell her in person. Then, he writes down the 

following letter to his mom.)  

Dear Mom, 

Gue$$ what I need? Plea$e $end $ome a$ $oon a$ po$$ible. Thank$. 

                                             Be$t wi$he$, 

                                               Your $on $am   $eptember $ixth, 2016 

(After receiving (收到) her son’s letter, the mother sends a letter back.) 

Dear Sam, 

NOthing much is happening here. NObody is sick. We have NOthing else to tell you.  

Please write aNOther (另外一個) letter soon. Bye for NOw.                 

                                              Love, 

                                               Mom          NOvember third, 2016 

(  ) 3. What can we know from the two letters? 

(A) The son needs friends.   (B) The mother will visit her son tomorrow.       will, be going to 將會   

(C) The mother will take a trip with her son soon.  (D) The mother isn’t going to give her son any money. 

 

六. 翻譯 9% (錯一字扣一分) 

1. 她計畫從現在起接受醫生的建議。                                           3% 

2. 昨天下午 2 點 45分時,我正在拖地板。  (時間限用逆讀法 qu~~~書寫)           3% 

3. 每天喝足夠的水對我們而言是健康的。  (用 It 開頭)                          3% 

Winning  Numbers 

Special Grand Prize/ NT$10 million 

33245578 

★Special Grand Prize NT$10 million for matching all the numbers. 

Grand Prize/NT$2 million 

78912564 

★Grand Prize NT$2 million for matching all the numbers. 

For the following prizes, please check other winning numbers here. 

89247323 

08354321 

26831209 

★Second Prize NT$40,000 for matching the last seven numbers. 

★Third Prize NT$10,000 for matching the last six numbers. 

★Fourth Prize NT$4,000 for matching the last five numbers. 

★Fifth Prize NT$1,000 for matching the last four numbers. 

★Sixth Prize NT$200 for matching the last three numbers. 
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                                             答案卷 

PART ONE.  Listening (25%) 

一、辨識句意，請依據所聽到的單句，選出符合描述的圖表。5% 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

二、 基本問答(依據所聽到的問句和敘述，選出最適當的回應句。) 10% 

1.  2.       3.  4.  5.  

三、 言談理解(根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。) 10% 

1.  2.      3.  4.  5.  

 

PART  TWO.  Reading and Writing (75%) 

一、文意字彙 (20%)  (1-6 題,每題 1分; 7-13題,每題 2分) 

1.  2.   3.  4.  5.  

6.  7.  8.  9.  10.  

11.  12.  13.  

二、綜合測驗  (24%) 

1.  2.     3.  4.  5.  6.  

7.  8.     9.  10.  11.  12.  

三、 填入適當的介系詞代號 (6%) 

1.  2.     3.  4.  5.  6.  

 

四、填入適當的動詞 (10% )  (每格不限填一個字) 

1.  2.      3.  4.  5.  

6.  7.      8.  9.  10.  

五、閱讀測驗 (6%)  

1.  2.     3.     

六、翻譯 (9%)   (錯一字扣一分) 

1.  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________    3% 

2.  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________    3% 

3.  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________    3%  


